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If tho Cusbcriptions are Had),
will Start at Cr.:.

dled! of ihous

iiid.s of dollar
paid
out. by tho railroad company and expended in our mills'; increase in valWcrk ue of property, until every foot of
realty in and around oir city has
a good stiff cash value; activin every direction and plenty
y the ity

An announcement is made
Shoit Lino people tod iv, which
slioiiKl ftive renewed conlidei.ee and
encouragement to t!ic citicns of Iis
Veyas and all the points a!oij; tin?
line, nnl ntiiiiulatu ns to more active
Kl Paso
effort for the Denver
road.
The financial affair of t lit new
road liavo now readied ft point w hich
maiden thn iriinoterM to spcalv with
a good deal of authority in regard to
1

of investors looking for lots and
acre property; new companies and
the thousand and one benefits and
advantages which must come to us,
situated, as wo ate, with relation to
the new railroad. It. behoove
us
not to delay. Immediate activity is
demand' d if wr-- wih to take ad van.
tagc of the present
opportunity.
With a good pull, a stn ng pull, and
a pull all together wo can help bring
our lister cities ami towns to the supfuture j.l a iih.
port of the Short Line and witness
Oil tlio strength of advices received
the beginning of construction in the
yesterday from Mr. Kayindds, who
in ar future.
in in tlio tait, tlio Hiort Line people
nre justified in announcing puhlic'y
"P.2A3 .v.:3 ?.z?lz:t."
today that as room as tin1 different
cities and 'owns on the lino shall
In hi ( address at. the Union
suhscrihe their ro rata ri j t t i m of
League
last night Col. Pilchard in
tho
to tin'
trod
the "tripartite" agreement
need
stock, actual construction
of
ago and read it to the
two
year.
work will ho commenced at once
from Trinidad, Las Vcijas, White niilience. We have not yet heard
of the
fund receiving a dollar
Oaks and El Pao siniiiltaiico'i-'y- .
of
The
fr"in
these officials.
cither
There is a practical ring to this
is
as
follows:
paper
nient which ouht to produce
Taivi:i:s, 1 1 i and Kkfi.kit!
enthusiasm nil along the line.
Those w ho have cried so loudly
This road has become a ilclinite,
iiiM '.ii aide factor of our develop, for free schools, reform in county
:u,, reduction in the expenses
nn nt.
L 18 Vegas ha done nobly in the of the comity government, have an
matter of suhscription; but our work oppoitunity to pioxe the sincerity of
is not yet done. Other town may their motives by voting for the Peonot b . o studied this proposition as ple's lieki t, the candidates on which
thoroughly as we have done.
They have signed the following agreement
may not iipprecialo as fully as we do for bond:
the almost incalculable a Ivant.iges,
Wiii:ki;as, llie United People's
rise in values and practical returns Party of S in Miguel county, Terriwhich must surely come to each of tory of New Mexico, in convention
us with tho building of this road. a.-- mblcd in the town cd Las Vegas,
Wo have had some, of tho promoters New Mexico, uu the -- IHh and :10th
with lis all tho time, and for these days of September,! N'.Ml, did place in
reasons Las Vegan has yet a duty to nomination for thu office of sheriff of
perform which our citieii should San Miguel county, Joso L. Lopez;
to for assessor of said county,
quickly recognize and then g
work.
Segura, and for clerk of said
Thin city should be the center of county, Uox Hardy, to hold said ofan influcnco which should go out, fices f; r the full term of two years,
day of Jannorth and south, to all the other commencing on the
I Hi) I;
uary,
is
ripe
points on tho line. The time
Now, therefore this agreement
lor our people to again prove their
loyalty to the new road ami their made this '.'Dili day of October, If HO,
willingness to aid it by every means between Joe L. Lopez, Ncpomuo:?-nin their power. There should bo no
Segura and Uox Hardy, all of San
disposition to trust to a few men to Miguel county, New Mexico, of the
tii'.-- t
do the work.
p ut, and Theodore II. Mills,
of the United People's
chairman
every
citizen,
Every progressive
man ho appreciates the advantage Party of the county of San Miguel,
of tho Short Line to our city and who territory of New Mexico, of the secwants tho road soon, inu-- t go to ond part, witne.setb: That the said
work. Everyone can do something. Jose Lope., Ni pomneciio Sugura and
Wo must wake up to the situation. Uox Hardy, in considciaiion of the
Wo believo our citicim aro all will- covenant on the pirl of the party of
ing enough to do what they c m for tho second part hereinafter conthu road; anxious enough for the tained, lo covenant and agri o to and
road to bo built, but there is not with the said Theodore It. Mills,
cuougli activity, not enough real en- chairman of the United People's
thusiasm, not yet a complete realiza- Paityof San Miguel county that
tion of tlio fact that success is at this should any o" all of ns 1m elected to
time almost within our grasp. Let tho respective otliccs for which we
us now join hands and slut an iutlu-enc- are nominated by said United Peowhich will bo irresistible and ple's Party at tic coming election to
which shall not weaken until every be held on tho i'ouilh day of Nootlu r town has subscribed its share vember, hio, that wo will not refrom any
of tho preliminary fund, and work is ceive us compensation
individual
for
our
whatsoever
source
begun.
Talk tho r d. Call a meeting of scivire, w bile in said offices, more
(Jet u; an than is designated in the platform of
tho Commercial club.
address or appeal to thu other towns tho said United People's Party.
on the line. Start tho ball rolling, That is to siy, tho sheriff to receive
ft 1,000
and the
and wo believe work w ill be begun i.1,1)00, the aso-so- r
on thu new road within six months. ilcik f :i,Ono per annum, over und
Look ahead und see what the begin- above all expemesof said office, and
through
ning of actual construction means to that all fees collected
said
above
and
over
otliccs,
our
and
population;
us influx of capital
doubling up of business; new build- amounts above mentioned, we agree
ing' by the score; lively stieeS; bun to pay into the public scho ! fund
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for the hem fit of public education;
and for tho moro faithful performance of this agreement wo mv rally
agree t give on or beforo the first
day of January, 1H01, to the parly of
the second port, tho lion. Theodore
H. Mills, chairman of tho said United
People's Party of San Miguel county,
a good ar.d sufficient bond in double
the amount received by us as compensation, as above mentioned.
And the said Theodore P.. Mills,
chmnian of the United People's
Party ot San Miguel county, party of
the second part, in consideration of
the covenants on the part of the parties of the second part, doth covenant
and agree to ami with tho said Jose
L. Lope., Nepomiiceno Scgiira and
Uox Hardy, that he as Midi chairman
w ill use all honorable means
to secure tho election of tho said Joo L.
Loper. as sheriff, Nepomiiceno Segura
as
i'wir, and Hot Hardy ns clerk
of tho county of San Miguel, territory of New Mexico, at the election
to bu held on tho 4th day of Novem-bea- ,
A. I). lHrti).
In witness whereof, we have set
our hands and seals, this 2lUh day of
October, A. I), I POO.
Josk L. Lom:.,
skai..
Uox I". Haiiov,
skai . I
N. i iu.
skai..
Signed in the preseiu e of Chas. C.
Shirk and Nestor Montova.
Si-i-

raiRCAS
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The order of tho American cits-- !
.
toms otlicers at Hetroit subjecting
passengers from the Canadian binder
to a ipiaraiitine regulation of twenty
days has reference to immigrants
from (icrman ports arriving via Montreal. It does not refer to passengers
from tho East traveling through
Canada.
The last issuo of Electricity pub
lishes an account of an electric railroad that is projected between liaki-niorand Washington similar to the
Chicago and St. Louis Electric railroad, boulevard ami all.
Senator
(lorman is said to bo interested in
this new road. Tho St. Louis pro
ject has apparently set tho world to
thinking.

to school ?

GVOIjNTG--

We have not forgotten the boys.

BOYS'

Our slock of

SUITS

ITover waa Bottor.

Free

FREE!

No. 230.

Free

!

FREE

!

Will, every Hoy's Suit your choice of tho following School
Hooks, adopted by tho Academy, Seminary
and the Public School

Appleton's and McGuffoy's Readers,
Swinton's Word Book,
Barnes & Eggleston's History.

At ROSENTHAL BROTHERS'.
A child can
buy ao cheap aa a nan.

L

HOLLEHWAGER

ll.i taken tho agency for
Largest

ercliait

EVERYTHING

ono of the

IN TDK

piloriqji Clothing

Establishment in the east. Has received a lino assortment of samples
for fall and winter trade. Suit from
18 up, made in the latest slle. Cu
torn work and lit guaranteed'.

&

Will be sold at an ENOUMOUS

SACRIFICE at th,

GOLDEN HULE CLOTHING Co

Fall Samples

Outfitters fcr All Mankind.

In great profusion and beau-ti- l
ill design
jiist received.
(Jooil dressers are respectfully
invited to call.
Will till all
orders intrusted to me with
the utmost care.

Gaat liaa Vogaa,
IT. LI.

IKE LEWIS,

'

Manager.

An Egyptian Mummy

LeDUC,
Merchant Tailor,
F.

1ST.

Geiits' Furnishing Line

IS NO HOI1K

0JArlJ

IM..

SyudebakeiUMunnich

A

Dead Sure Thing
than that tho price

wo offer in the lino of

ritOI'ltlKToUS OF

lipi

ElltsT lUl-ll- sr
ClILltl'll.
New
Sabbath
school at
:!." a. m.
Preaching by tho pastor at
a. m.
Mrs. Lay ion will read a paper on
Ono trial will convince you that
Chinese work at tho evening serv ice, you can get tho
7:30, in behalf of the Woman's
Missionary aocicty of the elm tch.
ti:g::l a:i E::t l:i::s cf Srcii
A. A. Layto.v, Pastor.
at tho New England Hakcry.
Eciscoi'Ai. Cm iccii.
lire id delivered lo any pari of thu
Services will bo held at the St.
city.
Paul's Episcopal church to morrow
(!u a no Avk, opp. San Miguel Hank.
morning.
W. L. (tmiKNs, Hector.
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GEO.

First
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"WLIL. PAPEE
Window Shades,

ArrriSTs Matihktais
CA

-

nj

Room and Picture Mouldings
are

A. ISTo,

--

LAW,

Survive
ATTORNEY AT
sdiool at 0:15.
Preaching at 11.
Okkii k os
Subject: "A llestful Yoke." Class
meeting at 3 p. m. Also sorviccH
Laa Vegaa, - - New Mexico.
at thu Santa Fe hospital at tho same
hoar. Preaching at 7:')0 p. m., subject,
Vocation." A song ser-- LEADING MILLINERY HODSE.
'o w ill be used and Mr. Scioles, an
evangelistic singer, w ill sing a solo.
MRS. L. HOLLEN WAGER.
All invited.
Fine Hats and Honnets a specialty.
A. lloi'ruAur, Pastor.

w

ithout a parallel.

HILL &

W. miCIIAIlD,

M. E. Chuucii.
as lolhTws:
Sunday

1,

NISSO,
IDoxjonjva Avr.

Pi..,

vi

lmilXJE STREET.
Fms i' Pui:nv i kuun Cm m il.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. Y.
JLjJZJXXIT,
P. S. C. K. at 7 p. iu. Church services 11 a. m. Subject: "Learning EUte Ha:taurany and
Hist from Christ. Evening services
Short Ordor Tar'.or,
at 8 p. in., Subject: Thu Prayer of
Imli.l.AH AVKNl'K.
the Impenitent.
Open Day and Night... i ;
Hkv. Noumam N. Skissku,
Pastor.
Railroad trado especially Htlici'cd.

Ilfeld
ALL WASH FABRICS
At Lcwor Prioca

Than Evor Offered
Ia"LA3 7SCAQ.

MK3. T.

Hr

CAIL AT ONCE
AT

THE PIAIA.

1. RQINWILD'S

k

Closing: Out of

ialf0l0 S
Summer

Mk

Our Ei)tir(ginJ Complete Stoo'c of Summer Goods, such

Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Must bo closed out regard les of

EMANUEL ROSENWALD,

!

cowt.

South Side ot Pazal

Lag VmgasI'kki: Press

adopting hettrr method and educating farmer, ami wo regard llie
nugir beet industry a certain of per-

An Evening Dally.

Goss Military Institute.

Z3IAELIS3ZD

chartarod ehool for the higher education of the mr. The num
Hoarding (ur t received limited to f0.
A Cultured 1 lorne for
boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
your
dustry itself. It is liable to lo
Musio, Oratory nnd Shorthand are included in the regular course of
SUBSCRIPTION KATKS:
lie foro long that a ipiarter of utiidy.
A largo Campu shaded w ith fruit and
Specialist employed.
fti.lM)
O.NK Vr.AR
a million dollar is not necessary to
hado tree. Artesian w a.cr.
Hot and ('old ISath. Health unsurSix Mcsnii
3.00 the nucccssful establishment of a passed. Altitudo 4,fi'0 feet above ea level. Send
for Ca'alogue.
15
I'm Wr:K
plant. Wo feel rpiito certain that in
In advance.
a year or two men w ill be found who
EC3V7ELL 1ST Ivi".
Vrirm can operate plant with great Aiirccss
Fnlnrfl ill ho 't MHi m y.'t
for trnitirntiii tin ii cnn'l Imm mull inntlrr.
at an outlay of from tW,0U0 to t.'ii,
000. The owner of plant are find- camc a notirco of no' inconsiderable canon, which in laid out in terrace,
Saii liP.w, Sn r. I", W2.
ing out that 'hey secure lietter re- trouble, especially in forming place rough, to bo sure, but rising one
sults liy dealing with the farmers di- for the accumulation of much, which above tho other, affording a grand
rectly than with any organization of would undergo cheesy degeneration. view of tho canon, and vast mounWhat consti tain range on tho other nidi1, and a
who will guarantee the Dr. ISosworth
capitalist
tute a healthy tonsil? How were we little Mexican village, called iTijera,
growing of so many acre.
manent

J. A. CARRUTII, 1UBL18HRR.

rit.l1i-linifiit-

in area

,

adapted to it, as the dairy

A

ppe-ciall-

btrff

in-

coca, a.

coi. hob't

Wo found, in our recent iit to
Nebraska, sugar licet grown forty
mile from thctHnard factories, and
thcluct chipped liy rail. The farmer and their families are learning
how to cultivate the plant, inventive
genius is supplying the machinery,
ami we regard it now as only a ipu
of time when Nebraska will fur
nish no small amount of the Micj.ir
needed by her inhabitants.
Other
section ojiially a well adapted to
the industry will be discovered, and
by and by America will produce a
very large per cent of her own sugar.
Il is only by this slow process of
experiment and the gradual education of the people, whether engaged
in the manufacture or in the production of the raw material, that great
industries
are established.
The
American people are cual to the
production of anything for which
their climate am) soil are adapted,
and sugar from beets will prove no
exception to the rule. Iowa

l'r m.Ii i.t f the Tinted Mate
KEN. I AM IN HARRISON',
lK I N A A .
For Vice President f I lm Uniti'il

I'i r

C

Sl.llcM,

viim:i,Av reid,
nK NKW Voi:k.

Fur Dclcg.lti) t'l CnllgrcHH,

THOMAS
ny

I'..

CATRON,
VK.

HANTA

The New York

Sun keep jinking
tin- - New Ymk
World in the rilm
r 'g irdlcm of ifsiiltt Ik in health or
make
c m f r t. I IrtT Pulitzer
('. A. aga'mHt
complaint to the S.
1

1

I

w

it

I

.in.l.

i'jv. l!oicx, of Iowa, il is r:iil, in
going to make M'liic campaign
hpccchc. It may In- confidently
;i tli r m
that he will not carry his
old bottle of No. 1(1 Dutch migar
thin year as an illustration of the
operation of the Milvmlcy hill. lie
must devise mine new trick to
the jury in his usual nlot-el)

to teil? How many children were in
a stato of absolute health regarding
their v mphalic glands ? When the
gland were enlarged ho assumed
Yet he
that they were diseased.
would not say remove every tonsil.
I
!ut a soon an a so called enlarged
tonsil caused symj torn Lo would re
move it.

dealer in artificial limbs estimate that 300,000 Englishmen have
A

lost one or both

The r.:o II::::3.

"horn-Awaggle-

-

bushel, of
,70ii,MK,ino bushels, of oat
ti 10,000,0(1(1, the total being 6J0,00O,-00(- )
behind the cereal yield of 1MU,
hut considerably greater than the
average of the live years preceding
the phenomenal crop scas'in.

w

ill he iihoiil 5.)0,uoo,I)(.mJ

corn

1

lereafter w omen married ly Methodist ministers will not have to
ohcy their husbands, the wool ohey
having In i n stricken out of the mar-liagThe llieiating servKcrviec.
ices of Methodist clergymen will lie
in gleat demand as a result of the
new onlcr of church discipline.
Ilowcicr the "fee," or considei alioll,
w ill remain on a sliding scale basis.
I

e

Izzt I::ru::a7.

Ins

Our camp is constantly improving
and active development work is being pushed on a large number of
claims. New and richer strike flre
being reported a depth is gained in
the various shafts. The I), it 11.
prospectors have put a large force of
men to work on their claims, having
returned from Denver w here they or.
ganized the Iljjou Mining and Milling company. The latest strike reported is ihe August Flower, by
t'hri. Yeager, in the drove Hill
feet. The ore
lode at a depth of
is rich in gold, silycr and lead.
Charles Keed is pushing work on
his silver claims, and reports every
thing looking well, lie is running
a tunnel which will tap the lead at a
dephlh of 475 feet. A. Helpeiistcin
and Ii a Sea ton each have a force of
men at work and will probably continue all winter, (iabriel Don has
put a force of men to woik on the
Forest claim. This has always b.'on
considered one of the best properties
in this part of the country.
The ore
ran from $l."to i70 in gold and
cop cr. IMiimetaux, Jllankhurn and
Stew ait aio working the "Orphan
J Soy," w li
i. hows good
silver ore.
Goodwin George has a force of men
This
at work on the Yellowjackel.
prospect is one of the most jnomis- ing in the camp.
Girdmr Lay recently made a
Hlrike of g mil ore in his latest dis
co very, ''Gold Q larlz.'' Ho is also
doing woik on two promising claim
in the lead carbonate bell. There is
no doubt but thai this camp w ill be
a hummer by next spring.
At pres
ent the prospector have no desire to
sell, as they are all anxious to de
velop their properties.
llatoii

(.

According to tin- government crop
report for August the yield of wheat

Every new industry has it boom
period, when public expectation is
awakened and when larger anticipations of profit are indulged in than
are likely to be realized in the near
future, larger outlav of capital are
made than are likely to prove profitable, and when speculators, to a
greater or less extent, take a hand in
the business. Then comes a lull and
the industry appaiently drops out of
sight for aw bile, the speculator
the legitimate and permanent operator Iium an opportunity to
coiiei t his mistakes, the producer,
if the buslncut be of such a nature as
to. di maud bis ei - iper;ition, learns
more pcifcctly the nature of his
woik, anil from that on the buiiici-make gradual though pi rniaueut advancement. The dairy industry in
Iowa am! other states furnishes an
the tiuth of the
:i t illustration of
above. Criameiies ciine in with a
In i in and were extendi'd into localities while there were no adc piatc
pie aiatioi.s for ll.i in by thtt education of I he cow , the td ucal ion of the
Ciw's uwiu-- and the education of
the men in i haige of the creamery.
Many mistake w i re made in the
inviHtniei.t of ciijital, in ihe pur
chase of machinery and in Ihe location of the plant. These mistake
are being toi recti d now , and the
industry is moving on with rapid
strides to complete success.
The Higar beet industry i dupliThere is
cating this illustration.
not one page written in 'he ngricul-tura- l
paper thin year for five last.
We bear but little of the large facto-oriein Nebraska and California, but
llhelcss
they are still in operaMievi
tion,
iu collecting their mistakes,
s

r

s

The following descriptive letter'
received a short time ago from Miss
Mary Tripp, may be of interest to
her many friends here :
WitrrcoMii' Camp,
Dkaii Fkikmis: Thi
morning'
find me on the side of this canon,
about HlOil feet above sea level.
Yc were delayed between I. as
Vegas and Albuijuerijue live hours;
did not
and thirty-fivminutes an
reach Albiiipieripie till 7:"" a. in. I
succeeded in overtaking Mr. Whit- comb just a he was leaving the town
and he consented to wail till I had
breakfast, after which we started for
the mountain.
There were three other ladies and
no end of baggage. Some wan tied
on behind, we held some of it in our
hands, and after a long delay in getting it all in and on, we started. Two
of the ladies had been up before but
the third was very timid ami we had
our hand full in keeping her and
The
tho baggage in the wagon.
road ha been washed out by the
rain and in place is siddling and
sometime a little rough, but nothing
really dangerous though we had exWe had
citing time nevertheless.
to rest oil horse several times, ln,t
finally readied the last long sleep
hill. Here a man from the camp
met us wilh a third horse and we
drew a long breath of relief, for we
all felt that the tired ponies could
never take us up what wo saw before
u. JSut ala for our hopes ! The
third horse bitched on in front of
the team refused lo draw.
We
way up
were already a little
thi steep incline and in spite of
the brake our load began to slide
down. Then we would go ahead a
little, and again slide back. Up on
the hill I could see my sister wailing
for me, ho I jumped out and wa
g
soon with her. We found a
At
place under a large pine tree.
last the rest of the party reached tho
stopping place, 'ind it was nearly 3
o'clock w hen we had a lunch. I w?i
very tired, and could only just get
up to tho "Eyrie, " the iiamo w hich
my sister has given to her little homo
built high upon the mountain nidi'.
There i only one that is above u
and that is unoccupied now. Thii id
the wildest place I wan ever in
Every thing is on the side of the
1

-

1

leg.

.

Bin

ft

Humiais
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Of New Mexico,

m.

-

I

ii'ccr.rcr.ATED

IZZ1

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

and Mining Supplies

surrounded by field of corn, lie just
in the valley before us. We have a
delightful cool breeze all the time,
and tho most beautiful brook leap
"
ing down over tho mountain side,
tv .
that you could imagine. They all
start in a coarse limo atone rock
above ti.. There must bo half a
dozen different spring, I should
think, and at tho foot of tho mountain they unite and run into a reser..
1
voir, from which tho Mexican in the
village of Tije-- a
water their garden and corn field.
One of the
brooks runs right by tho comer of
our house, and by it mdo otandsi our
sheet iron Move and a little wash
stand, w hero we do all our woik. A
couple of rod tbovo us is our spring,
w hero wo keep our butter and milk.
On tho terraco below u aro two
B.
beautiful peach trees, from which we
Healer In
have peaches every day; and lower
down at our feet is the garden w here
( Hlliertim sm'Nitlve
all kinds of vegetable
are growing.
We have apples somewhere here,
,if
CIIC1CE
though I have hot yet seen the trees.
u?5i U.
Wild tlower are abundant. Wild
amWr
clematis is growing everywhere and
is in full bloom now. Our homo is
12x14.
Tho placo on which it stands
i
dug out so that tho bank at the
back i about as high as the house,
w ith just room enough to pas around
it.
On the side next to tho street we
have a lillle platform about I'.'xO and
hero we have a chair and a hammock
and a box or two for seat when we
LAS VSQAS, IT. K
have calleis. Hero wo sit and write
CLL OR ilHO FOR PRICES,
or Htudy. We have some nice large
tree hero on thi side of the canon
because of the abundance of water;
hut most of the mountains are covered with low stunted pines, yet they
are grand a they stretch far away
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
one above another at far n tho eye
WIIOI.KSAI.K AM) RKTAIL DEALKR IS
can reach.
Now, I have told you about the
Lumber, Sash, Doors,
enjoyable thing wo have here, but I
do not think I ought to stop without
Carpet Felt, Tar Kelt, and l'lain Hoard Uuilding Paper,
giving you tho other side.
IVerlesH Weather SlripR,
It is very hard work to get around
here, as il is all up and down.
Ev
ery body has a stout stick to climb
VEGAS,
EAST
MEXICO.
with, licsides this we not only have
visitor fiom Albuijueripio but wo TKIEIMIONK No. 50. (Joodn Delivered Tree in City.
have other visitors from the moun
tain. A large cinnamon bear fre-iutly calls upon us in tho night,
and was seen just above us in the
bushes not long ago one afternoon
DEALER IN
Last niglit we were visited liy a
wolf; also a skunk cami! to the hen
house anl left a feaful breeze behind
him. Though wo live in tents we
fear little, for an old hunter, used to
these mountains and all their wild
inhabitants, sleeps near cut of doors
w ith a good sized gun beside It i m. A
large rattlesnake was killed hero last
in.
week and quite a number of centi
pedes have been found in camp.
There are about eighteen people
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.'j
here, counting the children.
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Dr. F. II. ISosworth said that ten
or eleven years ago ho had made tin
assertion that practically there is no
tonsil in the healthy throat.
The
existence of a tonsil should be re- girded as a disease to be dealt with
A
summarily and promptly.
to
,
loin-did
he
snoiii
not
g
think
ni
)
and interference with breathing were
to be attributed to enlarged tonsils,
but rather to enlarged
third
tonsil or enlarged gland in the phar
ynx. He did nol believe, continues
the Medical liecord, that enlarged
fallei.il toiinils give rise to dillicull
bn aihiiig or nasal catarrh or dillicull
hearing. All tonsils should be cut
out. Tonsils meant diseased lym
phalli! tissue, which, if it remained a
sufficient length of time, would then
continue to exist during life. Il had
been said that tonsils, disappeared at
puberty, but be could say they did
nothing of the soil. Thay shrank up
at puberty, but in doing no they be- -
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Used iu Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.

A Ture Cream of Tartar Towdcr.
Superior to every other known.

Tclicious Calcc and Pastry, Light Flalcy V .mit.
Griddle Calces, Palatable and Whole...
No other taking powder docs such .

Tinners, Plumbers
and Shoot Iron Worlsora.
Steam-Fitting-

Pluuiliing and I tooling dono promptly and in
a workni.uililie manner.

Sheep Dip Tanks Made to Order.
Dealer in Pumpa, Iron l'ipe, Steam Fittings, and all mippliea pertaining
t iihovo lino of huiine.-H- .
We will not he underbid in price for any
iirHl clasH work or material.

SlIOl'S AND OFFICE, ItAILKOAD AVE., North of Center Street

Las Vegas Fuee Press
Satcrdat, Skit.
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Tessa's

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop.

10, 1892.
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Dollars bring dollari.
Ho form begin at homo.
UngratificJ wihe maintain hope.
All silly women are not pretty
women.
Women lovo to believe the lie
nun toll them.
A Mind man can toll a pretty wo
man by hearing her talk.
If everybody had a million dollar
everybody would bo diatisfied.
The happitxt lnmband alwayx
know jul a little lo than hi wife

talk about.
No man ever yet reached heaven
through finding fault and seeking to
quarrel with another man.
To squeeze one's tclf between po
litioal and religion hue makes the
thin dill thinner and lcf the man.
It doe not take long to chooo between a dishonest Christian and one
who i not a Christian and honest.
Till you nee elearly into another
man's thinkshop and all its machinery it i hardly worth whilo to try
to run it.
You cannot judgo a man simply by
the family or surroundings in which
l.c Vi. i brought up. Satan used to
live in houven.
Many a man never think to find
fault with hi neighbor' religious
belief 1'il he learn that they differ
in political opinions.
Till a man can learn to lovo all of
humanity without regard to creed or
religious fencing, ho had better not
be anxious to see God.
Tho ono who i not willing every
one should enjoy hi way and mode
of thinking, is hardly wise enough
to bo bin brother's mental keeper.

CENTER ST.,

Stewart, General Live Stock
Agent of tho I5ig Four lines, states
that tho company ha fully recovered
its hist ground by withdrawing from
this branch of traffic;, and is now able
to furnish the cars to handle tho business offered, which at present rates
is good business for tho road.

Attest:::;! !!G.

A. B.

The Santa Fu Route, with its
usual promptness, Jias not only arranged for reduced rates of less than
one faro for tho round trip to tho National Encampment at Washington
in September, but has also secured
Free Sleeping Accommodations for
all old toldier after arrival in Wash-iigton- .
New and commodious barracks
have boon erected in tho Washing-to- n
Monument Park, in which we
will reserve quarters for all old soldiers and (i. A. H. if application is
made in advance.
Arrangemcuts have also been made
to servo meals in temporary dining
rooms in the vicinity of tho barrack
at very moderate prices.
Special trains containing Pullman
and Tourists Sleepers, Chair Cars
and coaches will bo arranged from
Kaunas, Colorado, New Mexico and
Oklahoma, on which we will reserve
accommodation if advised of your
wishes.
Stop-ove- r
will bo allowed east of
our lints.
As tlio Santa Fo is the only line
in tho west offering these inducements, it would be advisable to make
early application to tha undersigned
or to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. P. tfc T.
for such accomodations
A., Top-.'ka- ,
as you may desire.
Further particulars, such as dates
of sale, limits, etc., can be obtained
by applying to
I). J. MacDonalu,
Agent A. T. b S. F.
Valuable
Saiksmk." Wantjcd.
'J0 weekly
offered;
commission
earned by many of our agents. Samples Irco. P.O. box 1371, N. Y.
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h coming Presidential Campaign
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Containi all Iba good thing, of tba Daily
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hy the mineral water, the
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climate Is one uf the fltint lu the world. 1 he M n
aplendhliy
U tutita hotel there U Tery eommodloua,
furnUhed and the nianagenn nt and tahlraare all that
can be devlred, and the accuiimodatton furguetat
unurpaaaed anywhere. Ihehaih liuuve I large and
very cuinplele In all It apiKilnimeni.
t v railroad runt from
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La Vcgaa to the Hoi Spring, enro l ling Willi all
traina. At prevent round trip ticket are old from
point to the Hot iprtng
Kauaaa i lty aud eaat-r- n
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The New York and New England
Clothing,
road will try the experiment of emHoot and Sho
ploying girls on its dining cars inGeneral
And
Merchandise.
stead of colored men. If it enables
M. IIomkko, Agent.
passengers to get their meals without
Southweitt
of I'laza.
Comer
hiring tho waiters to bring them it
will be a popular departure, although
a doubtful experiment.
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Tho Nfwi la the only ciiii.lnlcnt cliuiiiiliin t'l
liver lu Ilia Went, and alintild lie In vvurjr
ry
b niie In Ihu Wtal, ami In Uiu linn. I. til
niinvrautl buntiK-e-a limn In Cultirailt) and New
Mr I loo.
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Mi'xic.o haa no
a I'limalu at all acanoiiH of thu iar u.i Lai. Violin
Hot Siringn. From Novomli'T to April Hcarcrly a clay jiunm-- Ounng
which thu huh dor not nhiiiu brilliaiitly and rontinuoiiNl) . During ihu
Miiininrr inontliH, when lower rtmntrii-- uru awrltrring iu thu hral,lhrir it
ihu mimic gonial warinlli uml glow without the enervating effect eel exem-ni- c
Thy average mid day winter tcinrratiire in from 60 lo
hiiiniilitv.
lio degiteu Fahrenheit.
In Hiiminer the higlient tlighl til the thel inonieler
rarely exceed HO drgreeH at noon, ami the average for that hour in only
valley, the
"5. 'I he ullitu.lu (7,000 feet ahove the ilea), the pictim-Miuhigh, pine cuvered nioiintainH, tho even lein'eraluie, uml wann, dry air,
coinliine to make thi a favorite reiiort for tout intri ami an ideal laccTor
invaliila.
La Vega Hot Spring ih located on thu auotheaHtcrii lojieof the San
inileH from the ihrilly city of Laa
ta Fu range of thu Kocky mountain,
Vega.
There ure upward of forty hot ami eold ipring, thu water from
tho l)cl of them being conducted in pipe to a large and hamlduiiiu bath
limine, of modern eniinUut tioii.
Almoht all form ot chronic dihrae yield
It i not rlaiinrd nor
to tho euiativo effect of tlieu wonderful water.
It ia confidently ariHcrlcd
rxjiected that everybody will bo mad.) well.
that where there i anything left lo baild upon good leMiltn alinont ala)
follow a thorough com no of treatment at the Hot Spring, ami koine remarkable cure have occurred, l'crnon who have failed to receive relief
tUewhere for rlieuiniiUMii, catarrh, lung trouble and diHeahe of the blood
Skilled phiriaua
are invited to try the great New Slexico aaiiitaiiuin.
arc alwayniu aliuudaiice.
A branch lino of thu AtehUon, Toprka Ji SanU Fe railroad connect
the city with tho Hpring. Five daily paenger traina each way render it
cay of ace from 1m Vega. Telegraph and telephone lim a give additional communication witu thu ouUido world.
a a
alut the chief feature of the place, njle from its pre
rcKort for invalid, i tho Mo.niki ma Ho ki., a coinmodtouri ami inaNKive
Nlrucluro of htone, crowning a tilight emieiieu near tho atatioli. Il may
be doubted by thone who kie)w nothing n of w entern puh and I'litrrpriHe
ia tho 1'incr.t wat
but here, in the very heart of
I'erhap thero are a few other
ering place hotel went of the Alleghenie.
that aru larger they are not many. Certainly none aru more atifying
traveler. Iar'o,
to tho eye or more rentful to tho tired, dimly, worn-ou- t
haiidouio room, a lino cuiine, a coiiimamliug location and a careful catering lo the want of all guext inako the Monler.uina hotel peculiarly suitable a aNtopiiiug place for transcontinental tourit via thu Santa l e route
aud for all clae of rent, pleauro and health seeker the country over.
s

Any one proving to our satisfac
Every dojuntiiient thoroughl equipped. Alfaculty of eleven tion that ha 1b too poor to tav 15
experienced teucJiers. Tho lending ajhoo. in New Mexico. Enrol conta par wook for the Tars Teeis HOUND TK11' EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
SFUINGS ON SALE EVEUV DAY IN THE YEAK!
inont thia yeur already double tLut of lout yeur.
ia hav It free
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Loni MarcuH has had enough calling for d.intct at ) "per c ill. His
cliarg'j in the ful ire will hit f 10, or
no Iiuic.
Dentistry at eiHtern price; extracting, 50c; tilling, 1.00. OHice
at Mrn. Ilcrog'.
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between Tny Fajal ami K. W.
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Ion. Daniel F. lieatty, the gre:i
Organ and Piano man of Washington, N.J., is biihier than ever. In
17U Mr. lieatty left home a pennilow tiov, and by his indomitaless
ble will he has worked his way up
no as to Hell () far nearly loo.iniO of
llea'itj's Pi.inoi and Organs miuv
i
tell
IhiO. Nothing KcctllH to
him; ollacleit laid in his way, that
would have wrecked any ordinary
m.ui forever, he luriiH to an advertisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His iiiMnnm nls are in
Wo are informed
use everywhere.
that dining the next ten years he intends to cell jon.uuo more of his
make; that mean a buiiiin ss of t
if wo average them Bt $ 100
each. It is already tho largest buni
Head
iicsh of iu kind in exintence.
his advertisement.
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ho look a trip to
Santa Fe this morning were Dr. At
kins and Juan lit in in, 1'rof. ('hat
held and wife, lhui h Oldham and
wife, Mr. tiivens ami iff, Mrs. Mai
tin, Mr. uml Mrs. K. F. Hardy, K. II
Sihirar. Felix Martiue.. Dr. (Jould
and family, C ('. Oimj and wife.
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